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THE CANBERRA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS

ANNUAL REPORT, 1956
The newly estab lishe d Depar tment of Class ics
provi ded lectu res in 1956 in these subje cts:
Latin I.
Latin II.

Preli mina ry Latin .
Preli mina ry Greek .

This nece ssita ted 13 lectu res a week,
was
more than I could have coped with singl e-han ded, which
but
was
made
possi ble by the inval uable help of Dr Allen , who contr ibute
d
three of them in the capac ity of part- time lectu rer.
Of the 16 origi nal enrol ments (4 of them fullstude nts) 4 did not comp lete, (3 of them throu gh leavi ngtime
Canb erra); one did not sit for exam inatio n in Preli
ry Latin ,
as he alrea dy ho.d t h0 :r;_r.cc:.: s.J.ry quali ficat ions, andmina
one
it
postp oned as the resul t of an accid ent. The ten who sat had
for
exam inatio n at the end of the year all passe d.
The two prelim inary cours 0s were desig ned
y to
act as "feed ers 11 for Greek I and La tin I, since most mainl
schoo
offer no Greek and some no Latin : in this they have been ls
succe ssful , ensur ing a class in Greek I for 1957 and extra
candi dates for Latin I in that year. It is howev er desir
if staff ing perm its, to give four lectu res a week inste ad able,
three in each of these , as is done in Sydne y for the Greekof
.
The Libra ry, which start ed the year with hardl any
books on Class ics, is stead ily build ing up this secti on, y but
has a very long way to go befor e it can be calle d well- equip
Not only is i t more diffi cult in this than in most subje cts ped.
obtai n the books and perio dical s, as so many essen tial ones to
are
out of print , but the ne ed is · much great er, since the Na tiona
Univ ersity , Natio nal and Parli amen tary libra ries, well- provi l
in most other subje cts, have almos t nothi ng in this field , ded
leavi ng us depen dent on our own resou rces.
For exam inatio ns, it se emed desir able, in a new
depar tment with small numb ers, to obtai n an outsi de
ard
in the degre e subje cts 7 so these were hande d over tostand
the
Melbo urne class ics depar tmen t, who have been most co-op erativ
In the prelim inary cours es I was. able to get as co-ex amine rs e.
Dr Allen and Profe ssor Tren dall.
Dr Stahl of New York paid a visit from
urne to
lectu re to our Class ics stude nts, takin g the oppoHelbo
rtuni
ty also to give a publi c lectu re on the Olympic Games in ancie nt
times ;
and Profe ssor Tren dall has lectu red to our stude nts on
antiq uitie s, in addit ion to his publi c lectu res. I have given
a lectu re to the Class ical Asso ciatio n on the Latin influ ence
on Engli sh, and propo s e to atten d the Aust ralian Univ ersiti
es
Langu ages Asso ciatio n in Janua ry and to give a paper on
gram matic al termi nolog y.
·
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As regards future development, with the appointment of a temporary full-time lecturer the staff will be
just adequate for 1957. During that year it will be an
urgent matt er to plan for the continuance of this help in
1958 as a permanent l ectureship; and unless enrolments
fall off unexpectedly there will be need for an extra course
(Greek II) in 1958 and another (Greek III) in 1959, even if
no honours candidates are enrolled. To cope with the full
courses in both Latin and Greek a permanent establishment
of three will ulti mately be r equired, and on present
indications the ne ed is likely to aris e as early as 1959.
(Si gned)

K.C. Masterman.

Head of the Department of Cla ssics.

13th December, 1956.

